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ne (Ham and this Does the
Work of 2 Men, 2 Binders, 8 Horses

At harvest time when your grain is ready to cut, the Moline-Universa- l

Tractor is most appreciated. It saves you help when you need help most.
It saves you time when delay may mean the loss of crop. Hitch to Mo-lin- e

Binder and one man can drive the entire outfit easier than he can han-
dle horses and with no time out for rest.

The new Moline 10 -- ft. tractor binder at-

tached to Moline-Univers- al Tractor running
3 1- -2 miles per hour, with one man in control
off both tractor and binder, will cut 40 acres
of grain in ten-ho- ur day. This is more than
2 men and 8 horses with two 8-fo- ot binders
can do; and more than 3 men with any other
tractor pulling two 8 --ft. binders can do.

Considering the amount of work it will do,
and the saving in expense, the Moline 10-fo- ot

binder is the lowest priced binder ever made,.
and it will last twice as long as any other. But
of greater importance is the fact that you can
now harvest your grain when it is ready in
half the time you ever did before this may
save you the price of the entire outfit any
rainy season.
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The Moline 10 -- ft. Binder is made to work
with the Moline-Univers- al Tractor. One man
controls both tractor and binder from the seat
of the binder. The entire outfit is easily and
quickly backed to turn square corners so that
a full width of cut can always be maintained.
The new Moline Binder is constructed heavier
throughout and has much greater capacity
than any horse drawn binder It is equipped
with 37 Hyatt Roller bearings, which double
the life of the binder, allow it to run at high
speeds, and require only one oiling a season,
which saves you at least an hour a day.

Hitches for any Moline Binders can be
furnished for the Trsctcr.
Come in and see us now so that you won't get
caught at harvest time.
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